




INSTRUCTIONS: 
Windows 95: 
Insert the cd rom into your cd ram drive, if autostart is active the cd w ill start 
automaticaly. If not goto Run and type: D:\menu95.exe fD is your cd ram drive 
letter) . 

Windows 3 ,x : 
Insert the cd ram into your cd ram drive and go to the file menu, select run . 
Type D \MENU.EXE (otherwise replace D with your letter from your cd rom drive) 

Dos: 
Insert the cd rom into your cd rom drive. Type your cd ram drive in D:, type DIR for 
directory. Type CD -s ace- + directo name. Type DIR for contents of directory. To 
start type name of program with .exe or .com or .bat. 

Note: Nol all programs work with the menu 

one f f he1r w 1r"' 

The fee chctt wr chargP for our shareware programs 1s only (1 d1stnbu11on charge <1nd doPs not cover the cos! of the pro
gre1m itself Although you own the dtsk. you do not own the prugrcims or ctma on 1t they nre sh.:trewcire If you find tht' 
shctrew<Jre program 10 he u<;eful. you dre requrred ro reg1srt>r with the c1urhor The reg1str rit1on entitles you ro v,-1rious rights 
and benefits Thts concept (1Uows you ro try before you buy 
Terms 
Before using th1'> cd please read all text 1nclud1ng the ~readme doc· fife on this cd rom Explanation 1s given 1n reference lo 
use. copyright & warr~1nty We 11,.:ive made every effort ro dercrm1ne th<H rhe 1nfmm,1non conr..:uned on this cd rom is <KC U
r.ate Mega G.ames Collection mcike\ no warr;mty P1!her expressed or 1mpJ1ecJ dS to the accuracy. effectiveness or completP
ness of the m?1ter1<-1I on tlll'i cd rom. nor does the publisher c1ccept l1.:itJll1ty for dcimclgcs eHher 1nc1den1cir or consequent1c:il 

!11at mi1y resu!I from using !hr<:. cd rum Our only warranty is J1m1tcd to this acruaJ ed. tt is deemed free from phys1cill defects 
for 60 dc1y') from the di1tc of purchdsc It is possible that some of the progrr;ms will no1 work on cert<i1n conf1gur<-1t1ons. lhe
refore we c;innot guarantee that illl programs etc wlll work on rill systems You m,1y use rt11s cd on compatll>Je comnuters. 

including networks ,md on a pubhc or private bbs You rn,:iy us<' dll of 1~1e programs on this cd 1n ctccordance with the 
terms or the .-tu!11oro;, or !Ile proqrams 111 question Please check 1ncJ1vrdu<1I files for information 

n -'r-1 Inf rm- t1on 

Plc<1se note rill files. progr<-1ms & 1nform.it1on ere conr<11ncd u1 this producl .-ire ,wa1table without charge over rhe internet 
as well .:is olher onllne service<>_ The price charged for rh1s produrt repre'il'ntS only our cmts of downloctding t11c cJ..--1ttl on 
your behc:iJf, evilluanng ,1ncJ pr('p,:mng rhe comp1lauon, plus of course our costs for the media. packagrnq. cost of distribu

tion rinrJ ..i o;,m.-111 profu Megc1 Gi-!meo:, Co1Ject1on accept<, no resrmm1tJJ1l1ty for their perform.ince 

rc1demcirks 
Megi-1 G;:1mes CoJJccuon h.i\ no r1Hi!1ilnon wnh the ilurhors or their t1cemPP'"> of rhese freely ilVdllable d,1ril ancJ proqr,;-1ms 
You may obtc11n more 1nform,won dtJout the programs .-ind fllc~ 1n the "txr· <1nd '"doc" files on this cd rom 


